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.
A RELEVANT THEOLOGY

Sermon for the Dedication of Fuerbringer Hall ( Library )

Concordia ,Seminary, St. Louis, September 30; 1962
on John 8: 31. 32

Otto Paul Kretzmann.

No graduate of Concordia Seminary can stand in thls place on this occaslon
w lthout giving way at least for the moment to blessed memories .

Here at

Concordia Seminary 1'r.1any of us were taught the theology of the Cross .

H re some

of us learned a little of the critical reverence whlch was one of the great marks
of a ma.n whose name is memorialized today by the new library.

Through all these

intervening years we have s een the essential greatness of the seminary iucreas lngly
reflected in it

physical facilities.

And w•1 t is infinitely more important, these

quiet halls and quadrangles are now moving ever closer to the agonies of n1odern
ma.n.

So we alumni come to this moment with prlde and joy.
Surely I do not need to ur1derscore the fact this afternoon that the wol"ld to

which our seminary must speak ls far different from the world which we saw from
the old building on South Jef erson forty years ago .

afte rr1oon wi.ll remember the

>:~iladows

True; those who are older this

on the horizon.

Some of the men who were at

the seminary at that time had returned from the last war to which St. ) . .ugusttne

wao;;) still relevant.

The world was tlothing like the world this afternoon in the year

of our Lord 1962..
As our theologians know, the ..

a~ec tlvee

r:nost frequently

pplled to this

world of 1962 are "post-Chrlstlan" and "post ... modern. " Both of them reflect the

- z. . .
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mood of a day that is gone, telling us that w·e are really children of the afterglow, that this llbrary which we dedlcate today is not a library but a museum, that
the principle of hiatorlcat exhaustion has come true again and funeral choirs are
chanting once more.

The post-Christian man is the man for whom Qod is absent and

The post-modern man is the emerging successor of the mod ern

s Uen.t and dead..

man who e life span wa

from the Renaissance to Karl Marx.

When you really come

down to it they merge into one, the man about whom Edna St. Vincent Millay wrote
about thirty years ago, "Man has never quite been the same since God aied.
doesn't say very much but h

laughs much louder than be used to.

to slt still and he can't bear to be alone.

He

He can•t bear

He g tb along all right as long

as lt la day,

but when night comes and the darkness falls over him , then he goes out and cries over
the grave of God.

He ·wants o be dead sin .e God is dead and he wants to b

nothlng

s lnce Ufe is nothit1g. "
Now you may ay, HWhat h

all thls to do wit

library?" I am sure the atulwer is clear to all of us .
the knowledge

the dedication of

Out of these books must come

nd the wis om and the un erstandlng which will enable thousands of

servants of the church to speak to this kind ot man and thi
relevanc

theological

nd with power.

Out of the readin

kind of world. with

of the words in the library there wUl

come, I would hope and pray. a great ob dlence to the Vlord , both written and
incarnate, so that for generations to come there will be men here who wUl continue
ln that Word, who will live in it and love it, so that by that Ufe and by that love they
w'lll come, by the miracle and mercy o£ God, to know the truth, to be ambassadors

of the truth, heralds oi the light an.d keepers of the tamps by which post ... Chrlstian
man and post-modern man too must again flnd his way between th
Here now comes something strange and unexpected.

eternities.

For all know1 d e that

will come out of the library and the studies conducted there, there is something very
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curious Ln our text.

Our Lord eay,

11

Ye hall know the tr\lth ao.d the truth shall

make you free . "
Have you ever noted the a tonlshio.g and stunning quality of that last word?
"Ye shall know the truth an.d the truth shall make youu ... -now what word would we expect
to use?

We mi ht say Hfue truth shall make you good, falthful, obedient, even holy. "

But Hflaee 11 is the word!

You can almost !eel and eee the startling

nd he venly

clarity ·with which our Lord looked forward through all the years , also to our postmodern wot·ld, our prison house of fe :rfully wrong ldeas , our chalns of materialism,
the whole sad and lonely captivity of matt wltbout God, his sense of darkn ss, of

th

stave ry to things, his concentration camps of pleasure.

All these our Lord sees

that. afternoon, and of alL these, He says, of all these, tny truth, rny Father's truth
wUl make you free, free to live wtt11 the llber:ty o£ the sons of God, the forglving
freedom of the Cross, free to live with th

stot~e

rolled away.

Now }Ve can be in to see the essence of a. relevant theology for our day.
~ln

eye

lly. wh . n all i.s sald and done, we have to see lt with His eyes. the eternal
for which there is nothing post-Christian, since there can be nothing post-

Christ.

He calls man forever and forever not to the freedom th t man h s won,

as this passage ts so often interpreted, but to the freedom that man has lost, the
freedom from the guilt and burden of aln, the fre dom to do what God wants him
to do, the freedom which came back to ma.n one dark afternoon v.then He, the Truth,
was on the Cro s and when there was th.ls brllUant llghtlng of the gray l ndscape
of history and this final rev a.llng of a.n almost tangible grace: "I love you! I have
lov d you wlth an everlastln love ; I have redeemed you, you are mine . "
So whlle our library contains today,

nd always will contaln, some scattered

echoes of the loaos from AthetlS and from Slnal and even from Rome, lts fla.al
relevance for all the age

to come Ues la. lt

renectlon of Calvary.

This theology

.. 4 -
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ts always and forever relevant because lt has been made a.nd molded by the scarred
hands of Jeaue Christ.

This and thls alone. my brethren, ls the way of man to

the truth- ... to see even at tht

late hour ln the tlme of man all the strange lights that

the Loaos h s strewn throughout history and across the faee of the heavens and
earth untU they aU, aU of them fu e ln the dazzlla dar ness that l

th

light

of the Cross.
Secondly, if a relevant theology is to be free \Vlth th

obedience of the Cros ,

it must by that very obe ience ma.lntaln a continuing empathy with the agonies of

post·modern man.
ss ndaUy the

Theologians have been accustomed to say that m n is

ame, th t without Qod he lrn-

of grace and always running away from God.
ls true.

way

lways

a slnne:r and always ln n ed

We all know thls afternoon that thl

But it is also true, br thren, that the world in whtch he Uvea changes from

a.;e to age. his problems are different, and in certa.ia. a es such aa our own, so

full of shattet:lng bewllderment that man's sin cries more loudly and more
pitifully £0:- the healing of heaven.
place and

He is stUl tb.e same man but be is ln

d rker

deeper paln than ever before.

Vie pause for a moment therefore ln thls afternoon of the t.wentl th century

and look back to the b glnnlng of the century ln whlch moe t o£ us have lived our
time.

I am sure you will r member that tber was no one ln the Western World

1n 1900 who was not sure th t thle was going to be the greatest century ln the history
so

of mankind.

We had now/ conquered the fore s of n ture, we had doa

o much by

llftlng ourselves out of the paths of our fathers, that we could aU look forward to
Utopia ln the not too £ar dlstant future.

I do not thlnk that anybody here ls so

young as not to know that tbls view of Ufe and hlstory ls dead, and dead for many

years.

As you look back you wlll see that we had on.e decade of comp ratlve peace
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and progress, one decade of war, one decade o£ world ... w·lde mad prosperity,

one deea.de of economic collapse, orue deeade of world war, one decade of cold
war, and this d.ecade-·just more of the same thing.

Should there not be somebody in the w·orld of u.nlversities and semlnar:ies
who will now say with clarity and with power, ttWha.t 1n the na.me oi God happened
to us'?

W~a.t

happened to the world which our fathers and grandfathers knew?"

The answer can be framed in various ways.

A typical post-modern man who dled

a few months ago, t.be late French writer Camus, su.ms lt up this way.

ttLife ls

a. circumscribed garden ent· rely surt·oun.ded by death· ... and beyond death nothing. "
AU the time death makes incurs ions into the garden in aU the forma th t human
d a.th ln our time has taken: war; the cruelty of concentration camps; more men,
women, and chlldren dead by violence than ever before; innocence abused, and
This ~

loyalty betrayed, honor lost, failure and defeat and disease.

ls now the vlslon

of life of the post•modern mao.
The result is a new type of godless m n; not merely the lntell ctu 1, phUoeoph1cal
atbei.st or agnostic whom we have known these many centuries·- 0 the fool hath sald
in his heartn ... ·but we have now, face to face with us, a man who is actively God ...

opposed.

The German theologians say it well, "Er ist Oottwidrig, " a word that

beat conveys the practical and active character o! the post-modern godless man.

He is not only wUlin.g to have God dead; he wants to have a part in killing Hlm.
knows well that the llv · ng God is the death of his kind of man.

He

I think we should know

most clearly this afternoon that thi,s man has lever once succumb d to the great and
shallow Protestant fallacy that religion 1s a private affair.

He knows very well that

Qod ....... or no Ood••toucbes every area. of life, every problem of history, and every

segment of aociety. He knows that the chlpa are down and that we have now come
again to a tbne of either/or.
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Thls is why 1t is so necessary for a. relevant theology this afternoon to
hear a.galn the far and lonely voice, "If ye continue ln my word. "

There la now

a desperate and final quality about these words which will probably be clearer

to our ehlldren. than lt is to us.

We can never forget that almost all the mea

tudying here now will be our pastors and our preachers when the wild bells rlng

out on New Year's Eve of the year ZOOO.

They ... ·and we--must now· face the fact

that there w·Ul be an ever-rising dramatic crescendo of more and more explicit
and ultimate conflict betw-een faith and unfalth, between light and darkness , between
wholeness and corruption, which our times make necessary and our God makes
possible .

ucontlnue ln my Vford l" St. Augustine, you may remember. translated

that lnto adhaerere, ttStick to Ood"-·that assent and consent, that search and

flndln.g, that conversion and adhesion to the Uvlng God, which also goes by the

name of faith.

We must see once again our own great moment o£ visltatloa and

say to this world unde1· judgment the words of

L~e

original kerygma: uJesus who

was wlth us is the Lord and He is our Lord and He is with us here ln this rnoment

and always, " ... -the great affirmation tn out· time and in our condition of the divine
presence, the divine mystery, and the divine action.
Now OC\e more word this afternoon.

It seems to me that a relevant theology,

as seldom before, must be a courageous theology.

The freedom o£ contlnuin.g

ln His \tVord leaves no room and no thne for compromise o:r cowardice or dark

vlslons of defeat, or--and this

W 'e

have learned in the Lutheran Church these

years- ... gettlng minor matters and important rnatters confused.

The Evil One,

we have ,s eea through the eenturlea. seldom makes theologians totally wrong.

He ls most happy when he sees us become irrelevant.
the side, and never head . . on.

He. always a.ttaeks from

He tells men: HThls is what you should be worrled

about, thls ts what you. ehould talk about," and when he persuades u.s that these

•

... 1 ..
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minor matters are important, he has won the battle.

A modern writer has said

that we must now depencl in this afternoon of the twentieth century ln falth and in
hope upon the blessed insomnia of God Him elf, "He that keepeth Israel- .. and us-shall nelther slumber nor sleep ..

This evening time of the world may well darken

n

down lnto a blacker night than man has ever known before, but God•s cause is
safe in God's hands and His work will not tarry !or want oi men.

Hls workmen but the

\VOrk

goes on.

He buries

My Savior will neither fall nor be discouraged .

Thus and tnus alone, my brethren, can we again and once more overcome the
scandal and the mystery o£ a visible chur'-:h endlessly involved in the weakness
of its historic existence , its humanness , its long fo'""getfulness of the Uving power
of the llvitlg God.

We may go on then from victory to victory in the great nd glad company of
the et1tb.roned saints who have gone before
hav

J.S,

1

who have continued ln Hls Word and

come at last to tbe great freedom of heaven.
A decade ago 1 was flying

aeros~

Yeshiva Universlty in New York.

the Pa.cifi.c wlth a very learned Rabbi from

I spent the long hour

11 tenlng to him while h

told

me some of the remarkable rabblnlcal commentarles on passages ln Scripture .
One of them l shall never forget.

lie said that one of the most relevant legends ln

the rabbinical tradition was the story of Adam on the day that the sun was first
created.

Adan1 was standing in the garden watching the sun go down.

seen that before.
Standing ther

He had never

He suddenly felt that aU light was going out of his Ufe forever .

afraid and alone, he heard the volce of God coming to him ,

0

Adam ,

take two stones in your hands and strike them together." And ln the gatherln.g
darkness Adam took two stones and struck them together.

As the sparks flew

upward, Adam suddenly reaUzed that his God and hls Creato1· bad more than one
way of bringing llght, and he fell on his knees and uttered the first prayer ln the

•
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•
history o£ the universe , "Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord God, King of the universe, who
alone art able to bring light out of darkness.
just a little but eternally:

11

11

Chan e it this afternoon, .if you wlll,

Blessed art l'hou, 0 Lord God, King of the u nlver e- ...

and now Lord of the Cross - ... who alone art able to bring Ught out of darkness . ,.

* *

